About Us:

Wednesday
*

Weekly Diary
Sunday
10.30am Morning Worship
1st Sunday: includes Communion, creche &
children’s group ‘Sunday’s Cool’ in the hall
2nd Sunday: Family Focus
3rd, 4th & 5th Sunday: creche & children’s group
‘Sunday’s Cool’ in the hall

6.30pm Evening Worship

Monday
2pm Crea ve Needlework Group

Tuesday

9am Open The Book presenta on at school*
9 -10.45am Li le Roseberries Under
5’s Family Group*

Rosebery Park Bap st Church is on the stretch of Christchurch Road between the pedestrian
precinct in Boscombe and Pokesdown Sta on. It was founded in 1891, and moved into its current
building in 1931. Rev. Simon Bartle has been the Minister since September 2019.

11am-12.30 Wednesday Welcome
Coﬀee Morning

Our Morning Worship Sunday service starts at 10.30am. This service sets out to be accessible to
everyone. The catchphrase is ‘All Aboard’ (AB). Children can stay in the service (we have an area
for children to read or play) or they can go out to Sunday School.

Thursday occasional afternoon meet-ups
Ladies Fellowship

Friday
10.15 - 11.45 am Rosebery Prospects
usually 4th Friday of the month
(ac vi es group for adults with
learning disabili es)
9pm Boscombe Angels*

out in Boscombe
and Pokesdown (and on Saturday if O2 open)

9.45am Open The Book* rehearsal*
We also have weekly
*As part of Churches Together in Boscombe
*Term me only

SET PRINT PREFERENCES ORIENTATION TO LANDSCAPE

Our smaller Evening Worship starts at 6.30pm. It is intended to be mea er and more challenging
than the morning service. Its catchphrase is ‘Challenging Discipleship Explora on’ (CDE). Life
confronts us with hard ques ons and the Bible is far from sugar-coated. As we look into these
stories we see how God responded and we can learn much about what love looks like.
Our other regular events are listed in the diary here. Two of them are ac vi es we do with people
from other local churches as part of an organisa on called ‘Churches Together’. These are ‘Open
the Book’ (ac ng out Bible stories for children at school assembly) and ‘Boscombe Angels’ who
walk around Boscombe from 9pm on Fridays (and Saturdays if the O2 is open) to support and
assist anyone who might ﬁnd themselves in a vulnerable situa on at night.

Brownies (Girl-guiding, age 7-10)*

Contact Us:
roseberypark.org
812-814 Christchurch Road, between Boscombe and Pokesdown,
Bournemouth BH7 6DF
Email: simon@roseberypark.org
Tel. Minister, Rev. Simon Bartle 07484 239212 or 01202 429870

